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®- has a steam

rrom a I'anadlau
(from the A eu

ew Brunswick,
*histfe whose ;de,p bass notes are as farni' 

thirtv k fârmers within a radins of
B.vRn M the t0”n- The people of 

y Ridge, L.H, regulate their clocks
le‘ b.y iU accur«te blasts. On calm, 

P ant days it has been heard at the Bat- 
ery The ocean and sound steamers have 

whistles, from 8 to 12 inches in diameter", 
that can be heard from ten to twenty miles. 

BoM? 18 u hea,vy t°ned whistle at Sandy
Manvofth 6 teen inches in diameter 
bi> Jh?f.fhc.0Oal minea of ‘h® country have 
big whistles to warn miners ot impeding 
datera, and to indicate the time for be*? 
ginning and quitting work.

But the largest whistle in the world 
may be seen at the store of the Eaton, Cole 
« Burnham company, 58 John street.
rLT nm8de at t,heir f»ctory in Bridge- 
port. Conn., and ordered from them 
“T M“ning, Maxwell & Moore of Liberty 
street for a Montreal firm. It will be used 
by the largest saw mill in Canada. Experts 
in brass work and steana whistles pronounced 
it one of the beat proportioned and the lar- 
gwt of all the steam whistles they had ever

WM. PARLEY. Wit. MARA là • ■ i.1

HUDSON BAT STOCK. ii;.4SON OF IS82

di-hths one of the latter a suidde. ° ‘h 

■ Among man, signs of «hanged ten- 
deuce, at St. Petersburg U the recent de- 
croon to stop the publication of the letter, 
and papers of Pi-ter the Great 8
........iiumboldt told Sir John Bowring that
all the dahlias of Europe Wrre the descend
ants of a few seeds he ’had 
Mexico and sent in a letter 
laud. ,,,
........The America“ Eagle, an Ohio river
steamboat, entered into ar.ee with another 
boat, and as a consequence three nf the 
lvigles crew will never know which ho.? 
got left.-Illinois State Register
........“Afraid ! ’ exclaimed Madame Patti,
w ith charming humility, when asked if she

wW-iraas1* —* -«• ■
another

if r
■4Il h . via the line of

Bought and sold fo Cash #r en ne argln.

[ley & Canada Southern
i Mways, FARLEY & MARA,and

Union Depi>t, Tmnnto, 1*2A) noon 
.lum* ltith f->r Fanro. Grand Fork* 
rtaxe a Prairie, tirandon and all
■t, I reirtt shipments made weekly
t# tnd full information apply to 
A. HuLBKOt »K Ai CO., 

livrât Mm. Real Relate, and Ticket 
ilit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
It. K, Toronto.

J.ÏMEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
«« TORONTO STREET.

The Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, May 27.—Bank statement : Loans, 

increase, $1,320,000 ; specie,1 decrease, $8,707,700 , 
leptl tenders, iucrease>l,57ô,600 ; deposits,decrease, 
9754,400 ; circulation, decrease, 9152,500 ; reserve, 
decrease 91,403,600.

K
ft

gathered in 
to Lady Hoi-

'estera Railway fp
drain and Produce.

TORONTO, May 27.—Call Board.—No 2 fall 
wheat was offered at 91 33 with 91 31 bid; No 2 
spring was offered at 91 36; no bids.

The street market to-day was quiet1 but steady, 
the amount.of grain sold being about 700 bushels. 
Fall wheat offered to the extent of 300 bushels and 
sold at 91 26 to 91 27. Spring wheat brought 91 35 
to 91 36 for 100 bushels and wdd goose 91 13. 100 
bushels barley brought 88c to 89c, and 200 bushels 
of oats 61c to 52c. No other grain was offered. Hay 
and straw unchanged.

MONTREAL,May 27 —Flour,receipt* 800 brIs.mar
ket quiet. Quotations—Flour—Superior, 16 35 ; extra 

>, spring extra 96 10 ; superfine,$6 60 ; strong 
rs’ 98 00 ; fine 9510; middlings 94 20 ; pollards 

S3 75 ;Ontario bags $300 ; city bags 93 90; wheat red 
91 48 ; white 91 38 ; spring |l 45 ; corn 95c ;
peas per 60 lbs, 99}c ; oats 44c ; barley 70c ;
rye 90c ; oatmeal $6 10; commeal $4; butter 
western 15c to 17c ; eastern township 20c to 22c ; 
Brock ville and Morrisburg 18s to 22c ; creamery 28c 
to 34c ; cheese 11c to 13c ; pork 921 to 922 ; lard 
914 to $15 ; bacon 13c to 14c; hams 13c to 14c 
ashes, pots 96 05 to $5 16 ; pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL. May 27. —Flour 10s to 12s 6d, 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9e i>d to 10s 
3d, white 9s 8d to 9s lid, club 9s lOd to 10s 3d, 
corn 6s 3*d, oats 6s 6d, barley 6s 2d, peas 6s lOd,
|x>rk 87s, lard 57s, 9d, bacon 56s to 68s, tallow
43# od, cheese 60s

BEÈRBOHM SAYS:—"London,May 27.-Floating 
cargoes—Wheat film, corn none offering. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat and corn firm. Liver ool 

spot- Wheat dull,unchanged, corn weaker, Id cheap
er. Paris—Flour and wheat rather easier.

COLONIST TRAINS FOR
I:NT, EMERSON, 

ÎXXIPEG. BRANDON 
And the North-West

the line of this Railway* on

Y. JUNE 6- 1882
nUre. mips. tinw-laMes. etc., apply 
* station-uustvrs and Agents.

F. tiltOUUHTOX,
'-en. Maoagar. 

6610612
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IM NAVYczar, but never another Patti.” ^ 

The Marquisate of Hertford, from hav
ing been almost the richest, is now almost 
the P/orest of English Marquisates, three- 
fourths of the estât* of Thackeray x Lord 
W* n"* aT,D8 wm t® Sir Richard

can

I u- ■•6 25
bakeseen.

It is about the size of a flour barrel, being 
2/ inches long and 20 inches in diameter 
, 6 average diameter of saw mill whistles is 
tour inches. Its extreme length, from the 
bowl to the ornament on top, is 4 leet 9 
inches. Its spindle is 3£ inches in diameter, 
or as large as an ordinary steam whistle.

•!? , made of c**t bra,8> anJ cost $500. It 
will be blown by means of a spring valve 
connected with a steam pipe four inches in 
diameter. A long blast upon it would al- 
most empty a 1100-horse power boiler. The 
Canadian mill that will uie it has a boiler of 
150-horse power.

memorate the evepf pome friends of the The mill has been totally destroyed bv fire 
poet presented to him aaet of hie work», several times. The proprietors, in order to 
handsomely bound, .and enclosed in an oak guard against future destruction of property 
case emblematically carved. ordered the whistle. In case a fire break;
... .The will, qf the late Hannah W Rich’ 0l,t 8,1 employees of the mill and the vari-
ardsou, a prominent member of the Society departm'n,t8l in neighbouring towns
. , . , . j “ 106 aoc,eW will be enmmoneil by the big whistle. It

of tnends in I hilaMpfaia, bestows $61.. is also to be used, by a system of signals, to 
000 in cash and 365 shares of, valuable give orders to wood choppers and employers 
stocks upon various benevolent - institu- at a distance.
tions- A .. [The mills referred to above are those ol

Messrs. Gilmour, on the Ottawa. ]

ik Agent.

estera M) X

The BIG 10^ PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco

........Mr- Matthew Arnold was to have been
made an LL.D. on the occasion of his de
livering the Rede lecture at Cambridge, but 
the presentation of the degree was post- 
poned on account of the murder of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish.

ar Arrangements Be* 
nront a and Chicago.

........Mr. Robert Browning completed his
70th year on Sunday, May 7, and toA -

com-

1MILWAUKEE, May 27.-Wheat $1 296 for June 
91 29} for July, barley 034c.

OSWEGO, May 27.—Wheat steady, sales 2000 I 
white state $1 40, red state 91 47. Corn scRrc-r, I 
No 2 western 86*c. yellow 88c.; Oats quiet, white I ; 
state 51)*c, Canada 58c, Barley nominal. Rye quiet, I 
Canada nominally 85c in bond. *

DETROIT, May 27.—Wheat No 1 white |1 30} :
cash, 91 30} for May, 9128$ for June, 81 23i I 
for July, 81 10* for Aug, 81 10 for Sept., $1 09} lor 
year

TOLEDO. O., May 27.—Wheat—No 2 red 91 37} I 
cash, $1 37} for May, 81 38 for June, 91 14} for I 
July, 81 10} for August, e 8110 for Sept., |1 10* 
for (year. Corn—high nrxcii 79j, No 2 74}e cash,
74} for May, 70}c for June, 71c for July, 574c for 
year. Oats 42c for Aug., 39c for Sept., 36*c for 
year.

NKW YORK, May 27.—Cotton unchanged.
Flour—Receipts 12,000 brls, dull, generally unchang
ed, sales 11,000 brls. Rye flour and cornmeal dull, .
unchanged. Wheat-Receipts, 16.060 bush, strong, j Continued from Thursday, Illli, till May 
sales 1,916,000 bush,No. Ï spring, »1 85, No. 2 red 
61 «51 to 81 10}, No 1 white 81 to 81 481. Rye 
heavy at 89|c. Barley nominal. Malt steady.
Corn—Receipts 103,000 bush, unsettled, sales 1,806,- 

*000 bush, No 2 S3*c to 85c, yellow 91c. Oats—Re
ceipts 185,000 bush, lower, sales 524,000 bush, 
mixed 59c to 62*c. white 60c to 68}c. Hay weak, 
unchanged. Hops firm, New York’s 19c to 29c.
Coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, quiet, unchanged.
Petroleum firmer, crude 6*c to 7}c, refined 7}c bid.
Tallow and potatoes firm and un 
higher at 21c Pork lower, new
820 12*. Beef firm. Cut meats, strong. Midd’es I __ ______
firm. Long clear Ilgc. Lard easier, at 91167*- | Je" -Kl C3
Butter unsettled at 15c to 24c. Cheese firm and 
unchanged.

CHICAGO, May 27.—Flour firm. Wheat un
settled, No. 2 spring 81 23*} to $1 24. Cprn un
settled at 70$c. to 70c}. Oats unsettled at 4d|c. Rye 
barley unchanged. Pork highergat $19 50 tJ $19362*
IArd higher at $11 30. Bulk meats easier, shoulders 
$9, short rib $11 25, short clear 811 75. Whisk) 
unchanged. Receipts—Flour 5000 brls,
10,000 bush, corn 332,000 bush, oats 99,000 bush, 
rye 3000 bush, barley 7000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
4006 brls, wheat 23,000 bush, corn 
oats 58,000 bush, rye 14,000 bush.

p MONDAY, MAY 1. 1882, AN 
r-ner sleeping car will be attached 
I-lays) to train leaving Toronto at
l’Mrnürrta“‘ î» *• «d
,in. the following day. Retnming 
, daBy(exce» huturdsya) at 9.10 
[oronto at 6.40 p. m. 
k Toronto will be able to take 
tn, at Yonge street depot 
sage, ticketsand sleeping car ac- 
hfyto T. W. JONES, 28 York 
MORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and 

iu the Union and Yonge street

» Z

MILLINERY.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. INSURANCE

lo'»

« «#l SOLID GROWTH.........A Boston widow married an English
clergyman a few years ago, and gave him 
outright half her fortune of $500,000. He 
at once retired from the min is try, became 
a drunken spendthrift and gamester, and 
abused hi» wife so much that she ha. toed 
for a divorce.
........The asthmatic will rejoice to learn that

of the Euphorbia pitulifera (indi
genous to Queenslae4 Australia) placed in 
two parts of waterknd allowed to simmer 
irtitil reduced teone quart, will, taken a 
wineglassful at a time, relieve the most 
obstinate asthifc. •
........Alexandre- Dumas recently testified
before a coinmiamon of authors, to which an 
infuriated scribbler ha-1 denounced him, 
that bis adveyary had handed him a 
manuscript to revise, and that he had 
accordingly revised it to the best of his 
ability, leaving in it only forty lines of the 
original.
........ The fittings of the magnificent stables
which were built in Paris during the reign
of the late Emperor Napoleon were sold at The grading between Madoc and Bridge- 
the Louvre in Paris a few days ago, and the wa^fr ** expected to be completed in a few 
stables themsehresdiree been converted into weeks, the_ only extensive work then re- 
storehousee for the statues and marbles for naming being the bridges, principally the 
which room cannot be found In the Louvre. on® °ver ®“c«. ’-'reek, near Bridgewater,

. ... . . , r -I. 1 and the completion of that over Deer CreekThe western Missouri town of Liberal here The work on the8e wiu Iaat some
is zealously anti-Christian. Believers in two or three months yet.
Christianity cannot buy land there, and -------------------------
are excluded from residence âs' îar as pos- _ . An Exee|,,arV 1 oeT*e*"
sible. The foun der is an atheistic lawyer Twenty yrar8 a«° a c,tlzen of Melbourne,
named Walser, and he has gathered^ po- Australia, enraged beyond control, shot 
pulatiou of about 300 infi dels, who, how- and instantly killed a man whom he had 
ever, differ widely in their own theories. already ordered out of his house for insult- 

.Alexander H. Stephens attributes the mg his wife. He was tried and sentenced
sprain of hi» ankle, received three weeks *? ^ han*ed- ,bkut i« consideration of the 

F , . . . circumstances the sentence was commuted
ago to the machinations of destiny, imprisonment for life. His exemplary 
Every momentous event in his career, he conduct in prison for twenty yesrs has just 
declares baa pivoted on the early part of secured his release. He is now gray, but 
the month of May, and though disclaiming his health is good and his mind unimpared. 
to be superstitious, he always looks for He states that when he got to Melbourne 
something strange to happen to liim at that again after his long absence he fancied that 
period. - he was in a strange city and had much

Earl Grey, the reform bill agitator, difficulty in finding his way to the chief 
, ,. T . . . • Tj- commissioner’s office to obtain his full dis-vehemently opposed the Inal, union. His charge Hl, wife had been able to retain

last imminently prophetic words were ; the house from which he was sent to jail,
“ Though you carry the measure, yet the and it has largely increased in value since 
people of Ireland will wait for an opportun- he left it, so that he is not without the 
lty to recover thèir rights, which, they means of beginiing life over again. Dur- 
will say, were tnken from them by force.” ing the whole term of his imprisonment not 
Three peers voteii against the measure— a single mark was recorded against him.
Grey, Derby, and Ki. g. „ . . —To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
.... A woman refused .o pay. a Poston pho- weU ^ conaider Guinane's liberal oiler be- 
tographer for a dozen pictures of nerself on fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- 
the ground that they did not do justice to thy with the present movement, and to 
her faee. He sued, and in the trial the show that they are they agree to suppljr 
woman and the photographs were submit- from their splendid assortment—the largest 
ted to the jury. She was dressed carefully, in the city-of boots and shoes, trunks and 
her hair was arranged in the most becoming valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
manner, and she put on her pleasantest ex- wholesale prices which they will guarantee 
pression ; yet the verdict was that the por- « 25 percent below the retail price. Need
traits were accurate. . we 8a)’. Gumane/ ™me°se boot( a‘1(1 ,?hoe

. , v r a__ 4-:^ emporium is at 214 V ouge street, three........The French chamber of deputies has do^s6„i|thofAlbert
passed the divorce bill of M. Naguet to its p, search of the latest novelties
final reading by "334 by 124, so that its be- in phoo-pr.iphy should pay a visit to the 
comin" a lahv may be regarded as certain, estab ishniui.t of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
The bill permits a marriage to be dissolved 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- 
in cases where judicial separation gives ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- 
only inadequate relief to the aggrieved party feet success and go quick in its action as to 
to the contract. In the course of the dis- produce iu the dullest weather, negatives of 
mission it was resolved to abrogate article the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
298 of the oivil code, which precludes an $3 per dozen ; tablets, $5 per dozen, 
adulterous husbaud from marriage with —The International Throat and
his mistress. Lvno Institute, 73 Yonge street, corner

A colley or shepherd’s dog, belonged of King, Toronto. A body of French and
........A 0 y’ ■ V1‘ , 6 n „ English physicians are m charge. Great

farmer who held a farm near Beau- reformation }n medical science. The spiro- 
in Wales. The farmer disposed of meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M.

Souvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi- 

of Europe to be indispensable tor the 
of catarrh, eatarrhal^leafness, bronchi

tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Souvielle 
nd a body of English and French sur

geons and physicians are in charge of this 
most scientific institution on this puntipent.
We wish countiy practitioners who have 
not had sufficient practise to distinguish j 
the different forms of lung disease to bring 
their patients to our institute, and we will 
,'ive them free ad , ice This institute has 
been organized by this body of scientific 
men to place Canada in a position to 
pete on scientific views with any part of 
Europe, and to protect the people from the 
hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle’s 
spirometer and its preparations were in
vented after long and careful expert 
meats in chemical analysis and used in 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects. Ho 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States apd Canada. Last year 
1000 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and Aroe.ic* 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the International Throat end 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
King Toronto, and you will be received by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ * 
enclosing stamp for pamphlets giving full 
particulars free. 1J5

151 BAY Si\, TORON 10,To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

.0IF. BROUGHTON. 
General Man set.

Another year having elapsed, we now furnish a statement of the bushsMi 
of 1881, compared with previous years, showing the increasing favour with 
which the operations of the ÆTJIA LiFti I.NHLUANCE COMPANYare regarded 
in the Dominion of Canada.

Toronto and Ottawa Notes.
(From the North Halting* Review)

Chief Engineer Bailey risited the works 
here last week and we understand i xpressed 
himself as highly pleased with the manner 
in which it had been done.

Engineer Sykes, in charge of the construc
tion between here and Bridgewater, expects 
to remove his headquarters to the latter 
place in a few weeks, on the commencement 
of work on the contract east.

Upwards of 400 men were paid Dn this 
can tract the last pay day. Mr. Parr in
forms ns they have now about 200 men at 
work and about 60 double teams. The pav 
sheets fçr the last few months have averaged 
between $6000 and $7000 per month, and 
since the commencement of work on this 
contract, the contractors have paid out be
tween $50,300 and $60,000. 
hear no

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

1
1 ^ment bureau. 1881.

Send for Circular. [Premiums 
Received.

$279,701 79 
284.165 10 
307,847 00 
347.256 80 

S403..5S7 SO 
4,403 31 56 

23,«81 99 “
39,40» 8» 44 
56,340 20 44 1,045,112 00

in Canada $70,«46 8ft—

NATIONAL CANADIAN BUSINESS.
Year ending December 31st, 1877'....
Year ending December 31st, 187d....
Year ending December 31st, 1879....
Year ending December 31st, I860 ...
Year ending December 31*1. 1881

An Increase in 1878 of .... ..............
And In 1879 a fnrtber grewlh of.
And la 1880 a further increase or...
And now a farther Increase of.........

During 1881 this Company paid for Death Claims 
a considerable decrease upon the previous year.

Also, during 1861, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bond* 
$30,104— an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.

Also, during 1881, in Cash dividends, or Profits, to Mutual Member», the 
large sum of $54,593—an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

in JFbroto*tæs
9,289,336 0» 

10,99MB 00 
•I1.3K.M* W

619.9* * 
6*9,1* M

(
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tGRAND SPRING SHOW
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MILLINERY,

an ounce

department.
FZOaao:

g Street West,
t
t

Feathers, Flowers and 
OOOD 

In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 
Street,

OPPOSITE TR MTY SQUARE, TORONTO.

■^to V, -i ;■»©, ONTARIO. BY^four immth^uge of Charles
PtUunu-d lnüt|8îS:CMaSUS8' 
Points or Excellence. 1st,Weighs 
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect ventlia- 
tion,air eirvqlatesfi eely under jiad 

•2E 3d, Constant pressure. In speaking 
' cY the \ovgue acta as a valve In the 

ft. ,n°uth which causes a corre»qx>iHl- 
. »i iwiIl taking pressure immediately on tlie 
herniaTThe pad is so p«?rfeet that it instantly imi- 

otJh,e tongue when speaking, ti h. 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made of best brass, therefore rusting is impossible, 
xhe pad when prèsfled ( as above shown) has a clamp
ing pressure, the same as bv placing the hand uixni 
Jie leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This truss is the result of a life’s study and 18 year*’ 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by leading physicians. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with case. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 cL stamp for

.1»
r Main and Huron Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y. ^

SSOCTATE ‘ OFFICE8 IN ALL 
titles is nor (ipethand prepared 
’ Vth a-slstants in
■-mess and profession, and all 
Kisatid employment. Principal 

1 T”rk- Detroit.
UAll and see us or send

SOLID PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
So productive are its Assets, and so carefully 

selected are its Lives, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray the Death Lo■ML 
as the following figures for the past serve* years 
will show :
Interest on funds, 1875 and 1876.... $3,027,992 69 
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1876.... T.flff.fftl 66

Differencete the deod................. ..94T9.536 M

s Interest on funds. 1877 and 1878.. ..$3,145,072 61 
Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878.... 2,212,162 fli

Difference totke Deed...................$932,7*6 *9

Interest on funds, 1879, ’80 and ’81..$4,900,058 23 
Death Claims paid, 1879, ’SO and ’81.. 8,744,662 49

Difference le the Gsod..................9LUUN 81
Policies issued in 1881, 4,753, insuring $8,2*7,220 00. 

i Policies now in foroe, 57.564, insuring 870,772,425,44.
' S3TAll policies Nonforfeitable after tWo annual payments on 

ment Plans and after three annual payments on the Life plans.
Endowment Deposits received in sums of 810 and upwards, carrying insur

ance of from 8500 to 815*000 on a single life, from the age of 16 and upwards. 
Reader, if you are in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at once through the undersigned. *

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st East, Toronto:
WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.

vv? Years. Assets.e ought to
more of “hard times’’ in this 

neighborhood for some time.
The barbed wire fences have been 

pleted for a few miles on this end of the 
line.

1866..................* 2 03MSCr.
!!" 7^538,61*2 35
■ SME
: toss

18.077,540 06 
::: | 
,v.:ÜSg

:::: Uimm £
.696,686,19$ 41 
. 96.4*3,649 6» 
. 27,056.884 76

1867.
mi S TEVENS,

^'.tlournlng a Specially.
1868com- 1369
1870..EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

King Street, West,
______ Tor nto. I 1871-182,000 bush, 1872BOOTS AND SHOES

1873On tar
1874.WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
E.STRACHAN COX 1875.IOTELS. 1876

1877

HOUSE STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

1878
1879

.13 CHURCH STREET,
LÀT*

19 Adelaide Street East.
:

1880..
1881..
1882..

Vr, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
kanhness, Best Ventilated, beet 
P*6 a»aiiaged Hotel in Canada

*ar h. frishv
135 Pronrie to

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

EDUCATIONAL the Endow-Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders arc executed on the Board of Tradt 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

RESTAURANTSClerk. * Toronto Elocution Society,HEAD, HOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

Applications from huiies and gentlemen for 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.

lI* *'» DO! BO STS, t

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,X I BEST AND COHrUKT TO THE WFFEB1NC

“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
m the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’* and is for sale by all TDruggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO.
MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.ACCOMMODATION. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWN,
La e of the American Hot*» WM. MURDOCH & CO. (T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,

President.
I ENT GUEsTS R. LEWIS, 

Lecturer134
MEETINGS.R PER DAY. BILL POSTING-

nnHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 
I MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur

ance Association for the election of directors, and 
for othqr purposes will be held at the head offie 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 10th day of May, 1882, a 
12 o'clock noon. By order

A F. JONES,
Secretary, 

adjourned till

WM. TOZER,storked with the 
Liquors and Cigars
*FKE,‘ Toronto,
l-YD CENTRAI.

9

IIslx Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

OSTER
AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
~ will be promptly attended to.

MOTHER» ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend u|x>n it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
bottle.

619645 The ah ve meeting is further 
TUESDAY the 23rd inst., at the same hour andME.

IITE& cm
SIEE PAEIS, TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.UNDERTAKERS.

I W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,
1 213 Queen Street East, opposite Seaton Street. CORSET

HAIR, etc. The members of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence m the country and by their railway connections 
to oner the best values to intending investors.

3ST OIi-A-MT, 637 Queen street 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style | 
at the Lowest Rates The best Hearse in To-.' 
ronto. Telephone communication with all parts I 
of the City. j

bcpîcèfULI5'TERRY’S
ge Street. tf ANTI-Uqi'OK POWDERS.

Make a tonic drink that removes the ef
fect ot bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cents. 2 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps, \V. H E A n N, Druggist, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.'ertisements.

•TOBA ! MANITOBA
tOWN A CO.,
me agents.

246 BOATS.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.remove
[lllfjll 3SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet G in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

Queb,ec.

3[ alv■ Office : 241 Main street, 
ires*, box No. 3, Winnipeg. Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hard Woodland will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
'O my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol- 
owing rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beecli & Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cord 
" " cut and split, $6.00 “

" $4,00 “

I

OBA! ïTOBACCOS.
! 5

■■ FRESH SUPPLIESp ill be pleased to at FANCY GOODS.
sale of- property 

b Northwest. Corres 
M promptly answered.

th broker.

OF SPECTACLESLE1ESUBIEB & SONS’to a
U IEYE &X.ASSBS

this holding and went to a farm in the 
south of Carnarvonshire. Of course he took 
his dog with him. The animal however, 
had come into the world not to herd sheep, 
in any part of the world where his master 
might take up his quarters, but in the 
neighborhood of Beaumaris. In ten day. 
the animal returned to Beaumaris and re- a 
sumed his job on the old farm.

the bank of Ireland

?C. POTTER, Optician, ?2nd QUALITY,i Plug and Fine Cut Chen ing and 
Smoking Tobaccos t also the 

Finest Brands of Snuffs 
arc arriving daily at

I 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,
fit so that he

vet. Winnipeg. PLUMBING AND GASFITTING
Makes a e cialty ot giving an easy 
will not t the eye. 30 years' experienc. Orders left at Offices, Cor, 

St, Fast, Yonge St. Wharf, a. 
prompt attention.

Lion k GO tals
cure U. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER,.STEAM AND GAS FITTER
lOO CHURCH STREET.

•2 6 and Iront. Sts., 51 King 
een St. West, will receive i■I TONSORIAL

nd Investors.
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 135 l

IP. BIJBITS,ROBT. SHIELDS 4 C0„MANITOBA. CAPTAIN JACK..Some years ago
was robbed heavily by a clerk who ab
sconded. Thé Irish and English ports 
were closely watched to no purpose. A
year had elapsed when a bank official re
ceived a letter from the absconder, dated 
from a leading Dublin hotel. He was ask- 

• ed where he had been. “Touring among 
the English and Irish watering places, he 
said. He hadn’t been such a tool as to go 
where the police were sure to look for him. 
Likely enough the Dublin assassins have 
taken a leaf out of hia book, 

r-.. A priest of Ravenna, named Ravaglia, 
has constructed an electrical aparatus which 

be set in operation by simply pressing

11 Order# Personally and Prompt y 
tented to._________________niidental Valna- 

proiteriy in 
toba towns and 
nrin property in

OOAGENTS FOR ONTARIO,
135

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO.

Has opened a Une Shaving Parler for the west end at .no-: WOOD MDBCall FINE PRINTING-466 QUEEN STREET, BOOTS AND SHOES
Near Denison Avenue. THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. SPRING GOODS!com- MEDICAL.ba. Removed to !l* King stree I 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
J. Yonng Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
MANAGER

Private Medical Dispensai)
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pull-

l»°rts f urnished 
«ding, investors, 

non-residents.
tod River 
toncc solicited

ARRIVING DAILY AT-

SIMPSON’Sfiçantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
^ all of Dv. A.’s celebrated remedies foi

______ private diseases, can be obtained at ht
Diopensary Circulars Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
nclosed. Communications confidential Address 

Bo J. Andrews, 51.».,Toronto. Ont.
MERCHANTS Icoun- 'i Preserves the Leather!over

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
NEW STYLES,

NEW GOODS,

can
a button, and by which the door of a 1 arge 
building can be instantaneously opened. 
The operation was tried at the Alighieii 
heatre in Ravenna, with the most satisfac

tory result. All the nine doors opened 
simultaneously, as if through some spiritual 

The inventor hopes to improve 
so that should a fire break 

theatre the rise in

YOU CAN HAVE

Dill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printéd Cheap and 

neat at

e. Docs not crack or 
l>et1 efi, retains its 
jioli-Ji longer than 
others, v.ud in the

mmtr hr RUe i lartfc tUKlo
new Truss Ad-pN «t-icn te ai 

^■po.stions of the bon/, PrC8S<92 
rftfÛgBaok lnt<»tinea ae a 

raton would with the
finger, With li-ht pressure th« 
Hernu u held securely day a a* 
night, and a rad-cal cure ceruia 
Declared by those wearing them

K?TS

OH SHIRT s;it TORONTO, 
. 0>TT.< a lid Itrsi Dressing

in the market.
’rise.) 240agency.

his apparatus,-------
out on the stage of 
temperature would itself set the machinery 
in motion.

NEW PRICES.v 8. 0. PATTERSON 4 CO.’S,ULOTHER \a
i’m k No 4 Adelaide Street W est. COR. of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.i. lorouto. j
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